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"7 ny msm attempts to liaul doicn the American Flag, shoot him on the spot."Joux A. Dix.
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R?R LIVINGSTON, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Ts'.cr his prof-i'-na- l s'rvifi s to tii'- ciliz"ns of

in Frank While's h u-- orner of
.Sia h -- in. in; Otliceon M:iin "tied, ippo- -

te Cs'ir: House, l'Utt-i:- i uth, Nebraska.

WILLITT POTTENGER
ATTOKNEY AT LAW,
ri.ATTS. MOUTH - - NF.IiRASKA.

T. .11 nAHUlKTT,
ATTOUNEY AT LAW

AM

Solicitor in Chancery.
rLATTSMt H'TII, - - NEBRASKA.

jcsErn scnLATER.
"WATCHMAKER and JEWELER,

M A IS TUtfcT,

ri.ATTSMurTII, - NEBRASKA.
A g..i..d .f Wat . Cl - Ten.

J wrirv, -- Mvor War- -, Kancr (!. s Vh.Vo and -

iio Tri" itmnns n hi'itl All wu:k coui- -

ibi'ti'il t" hi iirtT i.l he war: initial.
Ai.ni i'.i. Ik.
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. AND
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W A i.u-.f- e:itrut cl to lii can" will receive

Plrr."i:h, N T , A.ri! 2mIi. tf

National t'laini Agency.
WASHINGTON D- - C

F. M. DORRINGTON,
AGENT:

rLATTSMrrn, - - Nebraska,
It prrpare l tri j.ren nt and pr.i-c-. uie rlnimi lief- re
Cot.gre, I'.iutl ('l.tiii; aui the IrpartiieTin. la-la'- ..

Peti'i.in", H.i'int aud Bounty Land"
H'tJ J vT"'l..'ir- - t ,acd in r.tioi ti.m to
Uaauiu .1 ..f the iu;u, r. M. IXIIUllSiiTON'

i,ini I", to.

h. ii. wiirj.iiEU.
NOTARY PUBLIC

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS
Fire and Life Ins, Ag't,

asuifr e"l!e,-ti- . n rif rl.iiin asnin-- t (invernmerit,
'.low and iiunof lieit. A Kent

Twi ;..uh and ale .'f Laii.is and I'lty prf.per-ty- ,
..f Teueiiient. rayiii'-n- i.f Tains in all

pi .of Nc r.-- j ;md Weftern l"wa. Attends ti
: l.u.n.. i rtmiu;r .i a l Land,lnurance,

IT I'ayiilK and "liectioti AprnrT.
l"Keuis i' alt mn iu Nebraska.
Platt'iMOUtu. N. T., May 15. l to.'i.

PLATTE VALLEY

O. W. CROW, PROP.

I am prepared to f'iriii-- h a'l who may"'avor ir.e
witb tlii-i-r p;ittonao, With l"du'it;j:. sitn."Ie niea's or
kard bv th.- - week. O . W.l'iWW.

I'.'attniou'.h, April -, yl

MRS. L. GOLDING,
TRACTICAI,

Ha prnctioed c'lece'-- s fu I 'y for ev'r;tl years in Sr.
I.ouis ,i:i4 i i rtiworth Was educated,

iu Cm; a K.
Mrs. ( ..tduiK has pei in.ineialy located in this city.

in the north-Kv- sl part of town.
Juy I.',. if

TOE, SALE !

Thirty desirable business and resi- -

I.OTS IV PLATTS.MOUTII.
Ten ticusaij r;cres of prairie and tim-
ber

LAND IN CASS COUNTY.
Terms to suit cash purchasers.

I. II. WiltKLER.
Real Kutate Aent,Jce8, mS Cnrt House, PlatiMuouth.

i Hcs8.& Finisher
Hve Jus: opened refined their

! Saloon and Restaurant
I." ee -- tr vt, south f Main, where they will furni.-- h

; a; in time, tl"? best d ishe the market atTordn.
- 7?A A' .f".V every moruine 9 1- -2

1 4 cti

FOE SALE.
Eight or Ten Thorough-

bred American
--MERINO RAMS
oty were bred fcy J. S. Waiter, Wyoming: County.

", aud irej Ly In famous old stock buck
K'ita." Hadeti" was bred by Vers. Cuttings,

Vtrmont, auu is a half brother of his celobrated
:k -- Monitor-" "Old Haden" has ehTn 23 1 S

p'cd of wool of t n year's growth. For further"rrajtien inquire of
J. --V. lf6jT. riatimouLorr a v A LEER, S ilt Crex Fvri

r

KLEl'SEU & WISE,

Dealers in

BOOKS & STATIONERY,

WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,

Confectioneries,
lYotioiiSj

Toys.

Coal Oil Lamps.
4&C. 4&C.

aro alO aRer.ts Ur ihe lluchanan Woolen
Mills, of Si Jux-ph- , Mo., and Lava now ou baud a

i t uf

FJS'CV UASSMERES,

CLOTHS, JEANS,

FLAHXELS.ta.
whlr'iwf'liarrplMj oo commisalon, and ar
prepared to ei't,nge tor

WOOL OR CASH,
at very reaon.ihla itriirei. dive, us a call,
u.l.H.r east vt the IlaKALD office, Plattamouth,

tira ka.
SUy 16, 1965 tf

CHEAP GOODS

NEW STORE!

Howe & Thatcher,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

siALcaa in

3

FANCY GOODS,

Koots and Shoes,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

Hardware, Queensware,

STArLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,

OUTFITTING GOODS.&C

THEY

IVtU MOT BE UNDERSOLD.

Call before purchasing, and

Examine Goods and Prices.

If you do not tuy, you will

CSrOt; FOsted !

IIE3IE3IBER
THE PLACE,

1SEzxjl streets
OPPOSITE POST OFFCE,

PLATTS3IOUTII, N. T.
July 1, 1S65. tf

F. M. DORRINGTON,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

PLA TTSM O U 77, XE B. ,
Prompt attsntion paid to the purchase and tale cf

Real Kslate, and payment of Taxes, and all business
pertaining to a general Land Ateacy. Titles inves-
tigated.

Refers by permission to
Hon. E. S. Dundy, Judge 3d Judicial JMst., Fall
City, Nebraska: Major fcdw'd Burbauk, 1'aymaster
L. S. A , Leavenwotth, Kansas: Hon. J. H. Burbar.k,
late Assetsor Nebraska, Fall tlty, Neb.; Hon. T. M.
Marquette, Plattmouth, Seb., Col. R. R. Livingston,
late Col. Nebraska 1st Vet. Vol., PlaUmouth, Neb.;
Mjor D. M. Wheeler, U.S. Indian Aftert, Pawnee
Aitency; Cbi'i Nettleton, No. Ill Broadway, New
Tork; Harvey, Deitrich tt Browa. Washington, I. C ;

Tracv, Majoire fc Co., Chicago, Ills ; H. O Fit.-h- .

Rochester, N. Y.. Prof. Henry Arlingiiale, "Hartford
"uiversity," N. T. c

FOR SALE.
1G0 alerts of Good Land,

Well watered, situated 7 miles west from Plalt-mout- h.

A good chance for Ranche. Terms rea-

sonable. Appiy to
jr. JT. DORRIXGTOy,

Raal Estate Agent.
fTT oacovr DI-- k Bureiy'sSwtw. no2

-v--- i....

Hannibal & St. Joseph,

EAILEOADANDwo
Packet Lines

ON MISSOURI KIVER.
ljr Packet (Hannibal and St. Joseph R.

R. Lint) leave Omaha, Council Bluffs 1'latUiniomh,
Nebraska City and intermediate points for 6t. Joseph,
corineet'ng at .St. Joseph with train on Hannibal aud
ku Jcweph K. R , tearing St. Joseph at 11:80 P. M.,
and arriving at
QUINCY, CHICAGO & ST. I0UIS

NEXT DAY- -

On and after May Into, dail, and close connec-
tion from Sit. Joseph to Atchison. Weston, Leaven-
worth, Wyandott", Kansas City, Lawrence, Topi lta,
&.C., via Platte Couutry R. R. aud f te nner Emilie ( II.
& St. Joseph K. R. Lir.e.) Leave Ft. Joseph 5:20 A.
M., arrive at Atchison at 0:30 A. M., Weston 7:;t5 A.
M.. Leavenworth 00 A St., Wyandotte ll).-in)-

M , Kansas City 10:30 A. M., Lawreuce at 5 P. M.
TIIII01GH T1CKIT3 fOK 8ALE

by Porer k l'eiiel Omaha; D. W. Hitchcock. Coun-
cil KluUs; E. C. Lewis Platlxmooth; K. b. Hawley,
Nebraska City, liny through tickets and save mou- -

Extenkive repairs on the Hannibal and St Joseph
Railroad, new iron, tie and additional rolling stock
enable ihem to olf.-- r thtse important changes to fa- -
tiiitaie travel oy luis route.

C. W, Mi; ai, (.fen'l Hnperiutendent.
P. H (iRUAT, Gen'l Ticket An- - nt.
U. H. Coi'KTKlGHT, Oen'l rreight Aeent.

Hannibal. Mo.
Capt. Rcpus Fobd, Superlntendeut. Packet Line,

ct. Jo. ph. Mo. Julyl,

Iron, Steel, Nails,

STOVES,
TINNERS' STOCK,

AKD- -

DBAlTf HARDWARE

AT- -

WHOLESALE.
The laiirest stock of

j

West of the Missouri River. Also a
general stock ot

Thimble Skeins,

Blacksmiths' Tools,

Axles,

Burden's Horse & Mule Shoes

Ox Shoes,

Ox Vokes and Bows,

Chains, Shovels,

Spades, Axes,

Carriage Bolts,

Nuts and Washers,

WAGONS
AND

Agricult'l implements,
For sale

LOW FOR ASH-Warehous- e

on Farnham St., bet. 14th
and loth Sts.,

OMAHA, NT.
53"i) iders solicited, which will receive pron pt

attention.
C. W. BURT,

Sept. 18,

PROBATE NOTICE.
The Territory of Nebraska,

I ass County. JOB- -

Whereas, Ambrose C. May Held, Administrator of
the estate of Samuel Hahn and Angeline Halm, de-
feased, lid on the ftth day of December, A. D. 1 565,
file a petition in the ofUce of the Probate Court of
said county, praying for a license to sell th-- fol!ov-in- c

real estate, to pay the debts against said estate,
to wit: The north-we- st quarter ol section number
four (4). in township numb.- - twelve (I2, north ofrange utniber ihirteen (13), east of the 6lh principal
meridian tn Kaid county; therefore it is hereby or-
dered that

Thursday, the 5th day of January,
A D. leo5, at 1 o'clock, p. m. of said day be set apart
for hearing said petiton, at which time all persons
interestel can appear ami show cause why said peti-
tion stun. Id not be granted, if any they have; snd
that notice of the time of hearing said petition be
given by publication in the "Nebraska Herald1' for
three cotmecuuve weeks.

(iiven under my hand and the seal of the
L. S. Probate Court of said cjuaty thii 5lh day

December. A. D. 1SV.
J. W. MARSHALL.,

dec6 8 w Probate J adge.

PUMPS ! PUMPS!
ie tirdersinsd is prepared to Tarnish the
f riatt-aiout- b and surrounding ouuntrv wit

ANY DESCRIPTION
of Pumps thev may desirs ; either FORCE. SUC-
TION" tr CHAIN. Call at the eld ?ta. d of J H.
HeyserA Co. and examine the different kinds, and
then mike your teierTien.

Not. ij aiS T. CCMMISi.

THE PRESIDENT'S PLAN.
In the criticisms upon the policy of

the Administration toward the unor-

ganized States, there has been often a
tone of censure as if it were too hasty
and would commit the Government to
an action which the country would not
approve. It was urged, also, that the
President ought to anesmble Congress
id consider the question of

But we have always endeavored to
show what is now proved, that the
course of the President was tentative
and not final. It was, as General Lo
gan justly defined it, an experiment.
The country is committed to nothing.
The first cardinal point to be ascertain-
ed was the real disposition of the dom-

inant class in the rebel States. Upon
that everything depended. Was it
trust-worth- y? as it such that the
hand of the United States could be soon
and entirely withdrawn?

The President has never said to the
people n the unorganized States whom
he sunvnoned to act, "Do this and that,
and tten the States will be restored as
befon. He has merely said and ei:

"Certain things are obviously
necessary in any reconstruction. Now,
then, let us see what you propose." If
he had said, after ihe surrender of the
rebel armies, "Now do so and so, and
you ihall be as you were," there would
have been no discretion. Those to
whom he appealed would have com-

plied categorically with the conditions.
The representatives would have come
to Congress. The foolish advice of
witldrawing all the national forces
wocld have prevailed, and the late reb-

el Sates would have been restored to
their full relations in the Union before
the disposition of the people in them
was known.

Now by the course of the President
this disposition has bee:.f;;!!y t?vj?.Ij;.'.

'ra'sa '"isciventhe late rebels rope. The consequence
was, that those to hom his proclama-
tions appealed at the south showed ex-

actly what they thought and hoped, ar.d
the Democratic party at the North, sup-

posing that the late rebels were to re-

turn upon their own terms, opened in
fall cryfor what they called the Presi-
dent's policy. That policy as now ap
pears, was simply an experiment to
ascertain if the late insurgents could
be trusted; and the result is before ths
country.

So, also, if the President had called
Congreis together in an extra session
to prescribe conditions, Congress itself
could not have acted intelligently. But
now, when it meets, it understands ex-

actly the spirit with w hich it has to deal.
That spirit is hostility to the Union, and
to all wao have been faithful to it.

Harper"; Weekly,

CloqiunceofiudrewJohiison.
The following is one of the most tru-

ly eloquent passages ever spoken. It is
from a speech addressed by Andrew
Johnsor, in April '64, to a Mass Meet-

ing of tie people of Knoxville and vi-

cinity.
"Mycountrymer,! my heart yearns

toward you, I am ono of you, I have
climbed yonder mountains rock ribbed
and gloving in sunshine, in whose gorg-

es, in vhose cuvern jour sons, hunted
like betsts, have fallen to rise no more.
I do ncr speak of these things to draw
your teirs. It is nut the time for tears,
but for blows. I speak of them that I
may fin your arms for unconquerable
fight. And I speak of them because
the mountains seem to talk to me. My

house is among the mountains, and,
though it is not far away, I cannot go to

H. It is the place where I met and
'oved and married her who is the moth-

er of my children. Do I not love the
mountains then? And if liberty is to

expire, and if freedom is to be distroy-ed- ,

if my country in all its length and
breadth is to tremble beneath the op-

pressor's tread, let the flag, the dear old

flag, the last flag be planted on yon

rocky heights, and upon it 1p' "ere be

this inscription: "ITe is the end of all
that is dear o the heart, and sacred to

memory of man!"

JfcSThe principle of an academy
gave a pupil who was an aspirant for
the situation of school teacher, a cer
tificate which said; "This young man is--
capable of filling any position for which
ha is qualified."

IMPAIiTlAL Sl'FFRAGE.
At a meeting of the friends of im-

partial suffrage, held in the city of
Washington, on Tuesday evening,
Aug. 29, 1S65, a committee was ap-

pointed to prepare a report, which at a

subseqent meeting was unanimously
approved. The following is the

repoet:
No one vv!io has observed attentively

the history cf our beloved country for
the past few years but will be struck
bj one significent fact, which Hands
out prominent in the history cf the
great rebellion, i. e., that in so far as
our rulers fa-le- to discern or failed to

decree justice to the weak, in that pro-

portion did failure and disaster attend
the national cause. Defeat followed
defeat until, as a last resort, our mar-

tyred President, Lincoln, issued his
Proclamation of Emancipation. Short
ly thereafter colored men were called
into our armie?, were clothed in the na-

tional uniform, and fought bravely in
tha ranks to achieve the freedom of
which they and their race had for gen-

erations beer deprived. Then came
victory to our flag, and finally success,
the utter suppression of the armies in
rebellion, and the defeat of the men
who had gloried in making slavery the
corner-ston- e of the confeder-
acy.

Since the oppression of the rebel-
lion a great work is to be done in or-

der to secure its fruits to the heirs of
the brave men who achieved the victo-

ry. Many thousands of colored men
residing in the South, destitute in great
part of enlightened education, but loyal
to the country, are anxious to exalt her
interests and secure their own welfare
by exercising the right of suffrage.
Shall they be denied this privilege?

Sincerely believing in the great doc-

trine enunc'ated in the Declaration of
Independence, that all "men are crea't- -

me Creator with certain inalienable
rights, among which are life, liberty,
and the pursuit of happiness," and that
the preamble to the Constitution of the
United States declares the purpose for
which it was ordained, we hold that
our liberties will bw best secured by
equal and impartial suffrage, the grant-
ing to every man of suitable age,
guiltless of crime, the right to vote.
We alarm this to be our deliberate
conviction, not hastily or inconsiderate-
ly formed ; but. while thus declaring,
knowing the prejudice in many minds
against granting this privilege to igno-

rant men, should there be any who
favor only a qualified or partial suf-

frage to men who may iu their opinion
have attained sufficient education, to ex-

ercise it intelligently, we will gladly
with them in advocating a

limited grant, as a step in the right di-

rection. Any restriction, however,
should be made to all classes of citizens
alike and not to men cf any particular
color or nationality. It is well known
that our lamented President Lincoln
favored the extension of the privilege
to intelligent colored men, and, had he
lived, he would doubtless have endeav-
ored to secure its adoption.

Republican institutions should be
founded on the virtue end intelligence
of the people, and, in establishing a ba-

sis which shall bo firm and enduring,
the rights cf fill men rhould be respect-
ed and recognized. The spirit of caste
should be frowned drwn, and the ef-

fort to establish a privileged class re-

buked. Ivjual right6, equal laws,
virtue, education, intelligence. Let
these be established ; let each man be
willing to grant to e.very other man the
rights and privileges which he claims
for himself, then shall our country oc-

cupy a proud e among the
nations of the earth. Our lani shall
become the heme of the oppressed of
all nations, aad the blessings of Him
who is "no respecter of persons," but
who "hath mide of one blood all nations
of men to dwell 011 the face of the
whole earth," will descend upon us aud
upon our children.

Awfcl. The following startling
threat was made use of the other day,
by an excited pugilist.

"I'll twist yon round your own neck,
and ram ycu down your own throat,
until there is nothing left of you but the
extreme ends of your shirt collar stick
ing out of your eyes. His opponent
left.

A WORD FOR XEWSPAPEKS.
We clip the following article from an

exchange. It is true, and we commend
it to every man who has an interest
where he resides:

Nothing is more common than to

hear people talk cf what they pay news-

papers for advertising, &c, as bo much
given in charity. Newspapers, by en- -

hancingthe value of property in their
neighborhood, b.nd giving the localities
in which thv rtp nub! Uherl h rpnuiatinri
abroad, benefit all such, particularly if
they are merchants or real estate ovvu- -

ers, thrice the amrunt- - vearly of the
meagre sum they pay for their support.
Besides, every public spirited citizen
lias a laudable pride in having a paper
cf which he is not ashamed, even
though he should pick it urlin Washing- -

ton or New York.
a 4 ..:. 1 . i i.

it

0 1 cinnabar, or quick-liver- , in Idaho for- -

to sell property, cives locality, and , , ,
13 uke.y to be unj-oriBnt-

. li pie- -
all respects is a desirable public conve- - stn, elcs cf iti vs-i;i-

.
nrc t,

nience. If, from any cause, the matter fcd A j,,.,. flu:;, y.,, Cl. j:) lhtf
in the local columns should not quite : ,

, I Jano btiejmtu tithe ibt.i o.t. Jays,'riO Ti In .! rr rml il
' "

aside and pronounce it of no account,
.tuiiiii vuu il 1 e sn imii' 1 it iiit-it- ? whs iiriJ

more labor bestowed upon it than i.s

paid for. If you want a good readable
.

mui t not be supported in a spirit of char-
ity, either, but because you feel a

to support it. The local press
is the "power that moves the people."

--V. Y. Tribune.

FREE L. A St OK IX TEXAS.
A gentleman, recently from Texas,

te'ls of a planter, of Washington county,
who Lad a plantation of half a league,
two thouand two hundred and fourteen
acres, eight hundred of it under fence.
In the summer of this year his negroes
left him with his crop a little more than
oae-haj- f picked out. The planter of.
fered his plantation, with the unpacked
portion of. the crop, for sixteen thou- -

man families purchased it, and tvt-Ii- t

immediately to picking out the remain
der of the crop, which nets sufficient to
pay for the pla nation and so r.e im-

provement in buildi.g- - cheap dwell-
ings. The property t0 be divided
into fourteen farms, and he plantation
mansion converted into a s010ol house.

This does not look as though while
people need be helpless on the rv;h, soil
of Texas without slavery. We sju!d
not be surprised to learn that these in-

dustrious German families, with the;

assistance of such colored help as they
may be able to hire, will have made
three times the of cotton next
year than has ever been made

i

on this plantation.
J

A HorErui Sign. It is a singular)
fact, says, the Nashvile Banner, that so

great is the demand for school books in
the South, thatthe Northern publishers,
to fill their orders, are compelled to send
a large amount of their press work to

Washington city. In all, ever twenty
presses in Washington are engaged in
printing these books. The prices
charged for press work in that city are
20 percent, mere than in the northern
cities. One retail dealer in
books here sold Sl-5,00- 0 worth last
month to Southern book-sei!e- r.

Three-fourt- h of all that gj South are
sold to negroes.

5TJudah P. Benjamin has written
to his friends in New Oi leans; that he
has been received and treated with
great kindness and generosity by many
of the prominent statesmen of England;
that he is awaiting the legal term of
residence to qualify him admission into
the Eoglish bar, in order to resume the
prac'ice of his profession in London or
Liverpool; and that he manages to sup-

port himself very comfortable by giv-

ing counsel and legal aid to his friends
and others iu regard to legal matters in
this country.

J"The JCalional Intelligencer stay a

that at a Conservative meeting at New
Creek, Virginia, last week, the leading
Democratic orator uttered the following
sentiments; "The asssasination cf Abra-

ham Lincoln was a merciful dispensa-
tion; but it would be a still more merci-

ful dispensation if his unworthy succes-

sor, Johnson, should be assassinated."
The blood thirsty orator-no- ccols his
fevor in Cumberland jail.

JS5 Don't always turn back because
there's danger ; there may be
dicker in the rear. j

j ihe a! ft elin of the
mnjoriry of the rccoiiStriu-it- rebels has
not been more frankly expressed than

ritory,
t,:niu.

cfnnlrrl

amount
befors

school

ahead

by an old planter at Fayetteville North
Carolina:

"I'm just as loyal as anybody, ar.d I'm
going to be a gnuil citizen, but I believe
we've had a government hc-i- this last
four year. There's a good many try- -

j mg to mas? tut that they vo always
j been sound Union nun, when the fact
' is we were all ft I els tOL'tther. I tun

m favor ct aekno'A it'dgu'g that wcrrt
whipped atid asking fotgivnos?, ui.J
th0n if the Uni't-- States won't ta!e u.s

back, why its not our fault We hiive
' got to eat dirt an how. as Vatic' fays,
j but blamed if I think much of a man
tbr.t pretends he likes it. I uver con! I

kee up with the politicians though.'

JJaSThe discovery of rich mines of

tho pvi.ln.'-- . if n rnJ ! ..f cinnat i r

ore, in ihe location b. on of, is

in! LeyonJ all -- Of tie tiling
,the v.cr.i may re.--t acrureJ, that iow

,Almadt'n will enjoy a :nor.op;',y cf
quicksilver mining no longer th:.n till
Owyhee can be mcde to y Sev-

eral new discoveries r.re .poker: of, b;:t

'he want of facilities of iriinr-porti.tio-

in Idaho is the obstacle to minm! de-

velopment.

JOSThere died the other day i:i

Marlboro, Ohio, &: el l man and hss
old wife, on the sums within a few
hours of each other. George Shaft r,
the deceased, was ageJ year? il

months and li) days, and Elisabeth? lis
wife, 76 years t? months and L'O d.iys.

They had been married fifty-eig- ht years
atid had resided in Mdr!b;-- half cen-

tury. They were plain, biinplo-niin.'o- il ,
' - "g.iple, who p ,:!dc! ;lor:g, hziA

-- O'L a i.ian and wil e unce the linn?

jelfer.son was rroident, Aaron Aurr
conspired to establish a L'ou.h.vt rn
Empire, with himself at its h.'.d, mA
Napo'eon'won the b.ir:!,- - of Austeiii'.z.
What changes have taken pla:-- sine

these old people were bvidc an-- groom.
m --a-

K.-S- go.)J natured ex-r- e he 1 soM.cr
writes to the editor of a pip-1- " In
(.'arolina: "Like you, 1 tun a So'J'hern-e- r

my t.rms was in the fceuth, my
kindred, my fre..a-- . tt;v jrilr r(-t- , wt re
ail here, and beitig aseurtu 1 as
right, I entered the army. 'lie louie.

ef cold iron condensed into le v.1A1

shells, and other c.mvenier.t form fi.r
aJmmi-tering- , has proved the contra; ;

having nothing m.re peruasivo than
tj1Pyt acquiesce, h:;ve laken the oath
and (sudden charge or t:ri) intend to

keep it."

XjiSFMrs. Lincoln ha a colore 1, ii
Zwickan, iu Geimnny, a monument
for the grave cf her husband, the la-

mented 1'iesideut. It is cut out cf
serpentine stone, of an obscure green
color, in the form cf a large dii, and
bears the simple insciq .'.ion, "Abraham
Lincoln." In the miJdlo of October it
was to be forwardrd by rail to Ureinc::,
where it will be shipped to this country.
The quarries of Zwickan are celebra-
ted for their stones.

2f"A number of the Titu farr.i.'y

are mentioned in hi.-tory- . Among them
are Titus, who vanquished Jerusah rn,

Titus, the correspondent cf P;.ul, T.tas
Andronicu, of Sa.tkspeare.tn memory,
Titus Oat, and tiht as a "bikd owl.'

.uthor of ardant totnl

abstinence novel experienced ihe fol-

lowing misprint. He had written,
'Drunkenness is folly." and the type3

rendered his remark, "Drunkeuoess is

folly."

lSF-'O.Io'h-
er," said a little square

bui't urchin about five years old. "why
doesn't the teacher make me a monitor
sometimes? I can lick every boy in
my class but one."

SiTThe people of Chicago are en-

joying a nice little fight between the
stage and th pu'pit. At lastj icc outi'.s

the actors were getting the best of the
clergy.

fSThe amount of stamp reyjired
on the 820,000,000 mortgage of the At-

lantic and Great Western railway com-

pany, as decided by the commissionc-- r

of internal revenue, i 830,000,


